JWr, W edgwood's Method &c« 359 I: The hope of attaining this defirable and important object gave rife to the experiments which I have now the honour of •communicating. How far I may have fbceeeded, or whether the means employed were adequate to the end propofed, is* with all deference, fubmitted to this illuftrious Society, r This attempt is founded upon the conflrti&ion and applica tion of an intermediate meafure, which takes in both the heatsithat are meafurable by the mercurial thermometer, and a fuffiLient number of thofe that come within the province of mine jto conned the two together; the manner of doing which will |be apparent from the three firft figures (tab. XIV.) ; wherein F Veprefents F a h r e n h e it 's thermometer, with a continuation of I^the fcale; W my thermometer; and M the intermediate mea-1'fure divided into any number of equal parts at pleafure.
For if the heat of boiling water, or 212 degrees of F a h-
[ r e n h e it , be communicated to M* and its meafure upon M marked, as at a ; and if the heat of boiling mercury, or 600* I of F a h r e n h e it , be alfo communicated to M , and marked: l as at b \ it is plain, that the number of degrees upon M be-I tween ^ and bw ill be equal to the interval between 212 and |*6oO, that is, to 388* upon Fahren h e it .
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Mr, W edgwood's Method of connecting whence either fcale is eafily reducible to the other through i their whole range, whether we fuppofe F a h r e n h e it 's conti nued upwards, or mine downwards* For obtaining the intermediate thermometer different means were thought o f; but the only principle which, upon attentive ; eonfideration, afforded any profpeft of fuccefs, was the
Jton of m e t a l s
. This therefore was adopted, and among dif ferent methods of meafuring that expanfion, which either oc-|| •curred to myfelf, or which I can find to have been pra&ifed by j others, there is no one which promifes either fo great accuracy* or convenience in ufe, as a gage like that by which the therJJ mometer pieces are meafured : the utility of this gage had now® been confirmed to me by experience, and the machines andf long rods, which have been employed for meafuring expanfionsji on other occafions, were abfolutely inadmiflible here, on ac-fl count of the infuperable difficulties of performing nice opera* tions of this kind in a red heat, and of communicating a p e r * deftly equal heat through .any confiderable extent.
To give a clearer idea of this fpecies of gage, which, fim * pie as it is, la m informed has been mifunderftood by fome o f? the readers of my former paper, a reprefentation of one ufedj on the prefent occafion is annexed in fig. 4 . where ABCD is fmooth flat plate ; and EF and GH two rulers or flat pieces, a | quarter of an inch thick, fixed flat upon the plate, with theft iides that are towards one another made perfe&ly true, a little ' further afunder at one end EG than at the other end F H ; thus ^ .they include between them a long converging canal, which is divided on one fide into a number of fmall equal parts, and which may be confidered as performing th? offices both of the tube and. fcale of the common thermometer. It is obvious,;! •that if a body, fo adjufted as to fit exaftly at the wider end of ' Ih Tbfrmometdr wiibjbe WtrbhrkVimes*. §6 ? pbl* canal, be afterwards dimiiiifhed in-its bulk by fire, as thermometer pieces arej it will then paft further /in * tffee* canal, and more and more fo according as the diminution: is greater ; and converfely, that if a body, fo adjufted as to pais oriito the narrow end, be afterwards expanded % fire, as is the cafe .with metals,; and applied in that expanded {fate to the fcale, it will not pals fo far; and that the divifionS on the fide will be the:meafures of the expanfions of the one, as of the eontrao* tions of the otherj reckoning in both cafes from that joint* to \yhich the body Was adjufted atfirft.* ! I is, the body whofe alteration of bulk is thus to be rfieafored^ whicb^ in the prefent inftance, is a piece of finefidver; this is to be gently pufhe<J or ilid along,; towards the: enJ :F'H till it is flopped: by the converging fides' of the catial; >di / ji; K is a little veffeb formed in the gage for this particular ferieo | of experiments, the ufe of which will appear hereafter^ : :. ufa The which thfe thermometer pieces teceivefrom ftrevi is a permanent efte&y not tria b le by an abatement of the heat, rand which accordingly is meafuredcommodibufly andatMfuije^! [ when the pieces are grown cold. But th of bodieslis. only temporary, continuing8 no longer thannthe heat dues; that produced: i t ; and therefore its quantity, at any particular de gree offbeat, muft be meafured in/the moment while that heat " j fubfifts. And further, if the heated piece was applied to cold gage*: the piece Would be deprived of a part of its heat on: ■ th e firft confab!; and as the gage receives feme degree of expanjiion from heat as well as the piece, it is plains that in this : cafe jthe piece would be diminiftied in its bulk, and the gagmen* ( larged, before the meafurement: could be taken. It is therefore i neceffary that both of them be heated to an exaft equdity; and i in that date we can meafure, not indeed the
Method of conneSfing; eithers but the e x c e f so f the expanfion of one above that of t other, which is fufficient for the prefent purpofe, as we want only an uniform and graduated effect of fire, and it is totally" immaterial whether that effeft be the abiolute expanfion of one or the other body, or the difference of the two, provided only that its quantity be fufficient to admit of nice meafurement. Some difficulties occurred with refped to the choice of a proper matter for the gage; the efiential requifites of which* are, to have but little expan Ability, and to bear the neceflary fires without injury. All the metals, except gold and filver,/ would calcine in the fire: thofe two are indeed free from that objection, and accordingly it is o f the moft expanfible of therm that the piece is made ; but if the gage alfo was made of the fame, the meafure itfelf would expand juft as much as the body to be meafured, and no expanfion at all would be fenfible; and though the gage was made of one of thofe metals, and) the* piece of the other, the difference between their expanfions* would be too fmall to give any fatisfactory refnks, as more than two-thirds of the real expanfion o f either would be; loft or taken off by the other.
For thefe reafbns I had recourfe to earthy compofitions, which expand by heat much lefs than metallic bodies, and bear the neceflary degrees of fire without the leaft injury. I madechoice of tobacco-pipe clay, mixed with charcoal in fine pow der, in the proportion of three parts of the charcoal to five o f the clay by weight. By a free accefs of air, in the burning by which the gage is prepared for ufe, the charcoal is eonfumed, and leaves the clay extremely light and porous; from which 1 circumftance it bears fudden alternations of cold and heat, often requifite in thefe operations, much better than the clay alone, Another and more important motive for the ufe of charcoal t J *. ticles at the fame diftances to which they had been feparated by I the mixture of it, we may prefume that the metal thus enlarged, fwould not expand fo much as an equal volume of the folid I metal. Such at lead were the ideas which determined my choice to a compodtion of clay and charcoal powder; and be-I ing afterwards defirous of fatisfying myfelf whether they had I any foundation in fad, I have, lince the experiments were I made, prepared fome pieces o f clay with and without charcoal, | and having burnt them in the fame fire, I ground them at the I lides, to make them both fit exa&ly to the fame divifion near I the narrow end of the gage; then, examining their expanfiohs I by equal heats, I found the piece with charcoal to expand only I one-third part fo much as that without; and thus was fully I fatisfied with the compofition of the gage.
To afcertain a fixed point on the fcale foi; the divifions to be | counted from, the filver piece and gage were laid together for . The apparatus is then expofed fucceffively todiferejit degreesi | of heat, with the piece lying always, in a part,of the canal at j leaft as wide as it is expeded tn $11 when expanded,, otherwife I the {ides of the gage, would be: burft afondsr fey:.its«panfion,, as I experienced in lome of my fir.it trials. W hen the whole has received any particular degree of heat deflred,: the piece is cautioufly and equably pufhed along, till it i? flopped' byrth© eotivergency of thefides, of w hich! always' find notice gfeenme by the gage itfelf (which is fmall and; light) beginning to move upon the continuance of the impulfe. Aflat A ip of iron,) a little narrower: than thepiece*. bent dow ntea rightrangle, ati one end, and fixed in a; long handle at the other,, makes axojtit-; venient inflrumeiitiforpuftiing thei piece forward,' or drawing. it' back. -again, whilifred-hot: this i 111 ft 1 urnen£, at every .time! off* uling/ds heatedito thdfamedegree;as the .piece itfclf-i o ? ffI%e heat of bpiling watep isltajieii without difficultjj b jl keephig the apparatus in boilirig water itfelf durmg a fufficieitfi fpabei of time Ebr; the full heat/tohbicornmunteated to it. i The* water I made ule of was e very -fme fpfing. watei.j .which onl chemical trials-appeared very nearly, equal in purity to that-'of raiii or hiow; and I had prevbuily fafisfied myfelf^ by triadsdiw the cold, that the gage and piece being wet, or undet water, made no difference in the meafurenient ' The expanlion of the ; filver 3 III his fhemmeier with tie common mum al o filver by this heat, that is, by an increafe of the heat from 50° to 21.30, p i 3: period '.containing 162° of F a h r e n h e it , was juft 8° of the gage or intermediate thermometer M ; whence One; pf theft degrees, according to this experiment, contains juft; 2p°i|;of F a h r e n h e it 's, The operation was many times repeated, and,the refult was always precisfely die lame. L For the boiling heat of f mercury, it was neceffary tp proceed in a different ^manner; not to' convey, the heat from the mer cury to the inftrument, but to convey it equally to them both ) from another body., I made a fmall veflel for holding the raerLcury in thegage itftlf, feen at K fig. 4 . and morediftm&lyin sfig, 5< which is: a tranfverfe fiedion of; the gage through this vdfth s The plate CD, which forms the bottom of the canal, iferves alfofor the bottom of the -veflel, which is fituated clofo cto the fide of the canal, and as near as could be to that part of lit, in which both the filver piece, and the divifions required [ for this particular experiment, are! containdh : By this arrange m ent it is prefumed, that all the parts concerned in thebperaotiori will receive very nearly an equal hoat. ■ o f . p The gage, with feme mercury in the vefieft i was kid upon a rimooth and level bed of fand, on the bottom of an ironmyftle
kept open at one en d ; the fire increafed very gradually till the" 1 mercury boiled, and then continued fteady,i.fo as juft tb keep lit boiling, for a confiderable timei The boiling heat of mercury 1 was) thus found to be : of the intermediate thermometer, | which anfwering to an interval of 5509 of F a h r e n h e it , b makes one degree of this equal to juft 20° of his; a refult corjl rcfponding even beyond my expedations with that which I boiling water had given.
t,T h e ft ftandard heats of FAHRENHEiT's thermometer areob-| tained w ith little difficulty on a common £fe ; but it is far other wife 366 M r .Wedgwood's Method other wife with the higher ones in which mine begins to apply] and aH the precautions I could take, by ufiiig a clofe mufffe, furrou tiding it as equally as poflible with the fuel, varying its polition with refpedt to the draught -of air, &c. proved infofo ficient for fecuring the neceffary equality of heat even through the fmall fpace concerned in thefe experaments. Nor had; 1 b any idea, before the difcovery of this thermometer, of the 1 extreme difficulty, not to fay impracticability, of o b tain in g in common fires, or in ^common furnaces, an uniform heat a through the extent even cif ,a few inches.
• Incredible as this may appear at firft fight, whoever will follow me in the opera tions I have gone through, placing accurate meafures of the heat in different parts of one and the lame veflel, will loon be I convineed of its truth, .and that he can >no otherwife expeCt to communicate with certainty an equal heat to.different pidce^e than by ufing a fire of fuch magnitude as to exceed perhaps fome hundreds of times the hulk of the matters required to be I heated.
l: i r / j r . o ?; i
To fuch large body of fire, therefore, after many fruitlefs s attempts in fmall furnaces, hot a little difcouraging by the ! irregularity of their refults, 1 at length had recourfe, fitting uf# for this purpdfe a n iron oven, ufed for the burning-on^of ena mel colours upon earthen ware, about four feet long, by two and a half wide, and three feet high, which is heated by the 1: flame of wood conduced all round it. An iron muffle, four inches wide, two inches and three quarters high, and ten : inches long, containing th e,gage and piece, was placed in the middle of this oven, and the vacancy between them filled up with earthen ware, to increale the quantity of ignited matter, and thereby communicate the heat more equably from the <oven to the muffle* In fuch a fituation of the muffle, in the center Enter of an oven more than five hundred times its own capa* rity, it could not well fail of being heated pretty uniformly, at teaft through the fmall fpace which thefe experiments re quired 5 nor have I found any realon to fufpeft that it was not fo. 1 The gage being laid flat upon the bottom of the muffle,-with he filver piece in the canal as beforej fome of the cfey theri aometer 1 pieces were fet on end upon the filver piece, with jhatend of each downwards which is marked to go fbremoft in aeafuring it; that is,, they were in contact with the filver in 1 hat part of their furface by which their meafure is afterwards sfcertained. I was led to this precaution by an experiment I I tad made upon another occafion, in which a number of ther mometer pieces having been fet upright upon an earthen-ware 5 late, over a fmall fire, till the plate became red-hot, all the j ieces were found diminifliedy feme of them more than two* qegrees, at the lower ends which refted upon the plate, whilft keupperends were as much enlarged, not having yet pa-fled the |>age of extenfion which, as:obferved in the former paper, al-S ( fays precedes the thermometric diminution g thus we fee how j un&imlly every part of the piece obeys the heat that a$s upon it. IkThe fire about the oven was flowly increafed for fome hours, ad kept as even and fteady as poflible, by an experienced firenan, under my own infpe&ion.. Upon opening a fmall dbor^ | rhich had been made for introducing the apparatus, and looki ig in from time to time, it was obferved, that the muffle, f nth the adjacent parts of the oven and ware, acquired a vifibl© fidnefsat the fame time; and in the progrefs of the operation, j le eye could not diftinguifh the leaft diflimil' arity in the afpefb df the different parts; whereas in fmall fires, the difference not uly between the two ends of the muffle, but in much lefs; 1 'fiances, isfuch as to ftrike the eye at once.
his thermometer with the common mercurial ones*. When the muffle appeared, of a low red heat, fuch as was judged to come-fully; tyitbin the province of my thermometer, it was drawn forward, towards the door of the: oven; and its own door being then nimbly opened by an affi&ant, I imme* diately pulhed the fijver piece as far as it would go. But as the t divifion which it; went to could not be diftinguiffled ihlthaf ignited date, the muffle was lifted out, by means of an iron * rod pafled through two rings made for thatpurpofe, with cam i -to keep it fteady, and avoid any fhake that might endanger5 the difplacing of the filver piece< ; n *tl 5 • ttt q I When grown fufficiehtly cold to be examined, Looted the* r degree of expansion which the filver piece Hood at, and the degree of heat Ihewn by the thermometer pieces, meafured in theif own'gage , then returned', the whole into the oven asbeks fore, and repeatedthe operation with a Wronger heat, to, obtain i another point of correfpondence on the two fcales. The fecond point of coincidence was at 6?| of mine,* and 920 of the intermediate;,which 92 beingstaccording tot the 1 above;proportion equivalent to itS^d of F ahrenheiTf add 50 | as before to this number, and ray 6°f is found to fall upon the 1 1890th degree of F a h r e n h e it .
; It appears from hence, that an interval of 4 degrees upon mine is equivalent to an interval of 520°^^upon his; confoquently 1 of mine to 130 degrees.of h is; and that the 0 of mine correfponds his Thermometer with the common mercuriatones. . j 4<j -to his 1077°!. Several other trials were made, which gave refults fo nearly alike, that I have little apprehenfion of any 5 material error. -From thefe data it is eafy to reduce either {bale to the other through their whole range ; and from fuch redudtion it will jappear, that an interval of near 480° remains between them, w hich the intermediate thermometer ierves as a meafure for; that mine includes an extent of about 32000 of F a h r en h eit V (degrees, or about 54 times as much as that between the freez in g and boiling points o f mercury, by which mercurial ones 1 are naturally limited; that if the -fcale of-mine be produced (downwards, in the iame manner as-we have fuppofed Faiijrenheit's to be produced upwards, for an ideal ftandard, the I freezing point of water would fall nearly on 8° below o of imine, and the freezing point of mercury a little below 8°f ;-Hand that, therefore, of the extent of now meafurable heat, I there are about Ty h s of a degree of my fcale from the freez in g of mercury to the freezing o f water; 8° from the freezing tfof water to full ignition ; and 1600 above this to the higheft lidegree I have hitherto attained. L As We are now enabled to compare not only the higher de crees among themfelves, and the lower among themfelves, [upon their refpe&ive fcales, but likewife the higher and lower swith each other in every ftage, it may be proper to take a ge neral view of the whole range of meafurable heat, as exprelled obothin F a h r e n h e it's denominations and in mine; and for 1 this purpofe I have drawn up a little T o affift our conceptions of this fubje£t, it may be proper tar| view it in another light, and endeavour to prefent it to the eye; {orntimbers,on a high fcale, are with difficulty eftimate# j ahd compared by the mind. I have therefore completed the fcales of which a part is reprefented in fig. i . and 3. by conti nuing the fame equal divifions, both upwards and downwards, as far as the utmoft limits of heat that have hitherto been attained arid meafured " * M r. W edgwood prefented this, in the form of a very long roll, to the Society.
l In a fcale of heat drawn up in this manner, the compara tiv e .extents-jof. the different departments of this grand and ^ tmiverfaj, agent are rendered confpicuous at a {ingle glanpe of the eye. We fee at once, for in fiance, how final! a portion i, p ( it is concerned in animal and vegetable life, and in the u ordinary operations of nature* From freezing to vital heat is iJbarely a five-hundredth part of the fcale 5 a quantity fo inconfiLderable* relatively, to the whole, that in the higher ftages of ignition, ten times as much might be added or taken away, Lwithpuf ..the leajpt difference being difcernible in anyt of the | appearances from which the intenfity of fire has hitherto been ( judged pf* From hence, at the fame time, we may be coiij. viuced of the utility and importance of a phyficai meafure for Ljfhffe.higher degrees of heat, and the utter infufficipncy of the 1 common means of difcriminating and eflimating their force. I j have too often found differences, aftonifhing when confidered f*s. a, part of this fcale, in the heats of my own kilns and ovens, ^without being perceivable by the workmen at the time, or till I the ware was taken out of the Mm- " 7 5 7Tfee anthors ohferve, that if ice, copied to whatever degtee| below the freezing point, be expofed to a warmer atmofpherejl it will be brought up to the freezing point through its whole niafs before any part of its furface begins to liquefy % and that: consequently ice, beginning to melt on the furface*, will be 4 always* exactly of the fame temperature, at the freezing;*: point*, and that if a heated body be inelofed in ahollhw lphefe| of fhch ice, the whole of its heat win be taken u p in lique fying the Ic e ; fo that if the ice be defended from externatl warmth, by furrounding it with other ice in a feparate veflel,, the weight of the water produced from it will be exadlly pro*# portional to the heat which the .heated body has loft? or, iitf| other words, will be a true phyfical meafure of the heat.
For applying thefe principles in pra&ice,. they employ; a» tin vefielf divided, by .upright concentric partitions, into three compartments, one within another.. The innermoft compart ment is a wire ca^e,,for receiving the heated body. The fecond, farrounding this cage,,-,is. filled with pounded ice;, to be melted by the heat ;■ and the outermpft is filled aif©-with pounded iceij to defend the former from the warmth of the atmofphere. The firft qf thefe ice compartments terminates at bottom in a ftena like, a funnel, through which the water is conveyed off; a n w the other ice compartment terminates in a feparate canal, fo® j difcharging hii Thermometer m ih iU commonmercurta! ones.
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pdM atgm g th^'witeir intowhldh that ice is reduced. As foot* I as the heated body is dropped into cage, a cover is put on, ? which goes ovfeV both th a ra n d ith e firft ice compartment; |Which Cover is itfelf' a kind 'of'foallow' veffel, filled with Impounded ice, with holes in the bottom for p^rmfttrng the water from this ice to pals into the feeond Compattmentj all the hiqueftffion that happens here,4 as Well * asr there, being the Peffea of the heated body Over the whole is placed andrthef cover with pounded ice, as a defence1 from external r warmth. '
As foon as this difcovery came td my knowledge, on the 23d f of February,: a thaw having begun three days before, after a rffoft 'wWch had cbntinued with very little intermiffion from I the 24th of December, I colle&ed a quantity of ice, and ftqreid I jtfup in i large calk in a cellar. r I thought it necefiary to fatisfy myfelf in the firft place, by r actual experiment, that iee,; how cold foever it may be, comes r tip to the freezing poirit through its whole mafs before it be-F p s to liquefy bli the furface. For this purpofe I cooled a large p figm ent of ice, by a freezing mixture,* to 1 of F ahrenr h e it 's thermometer, and then hung it up in a room whofe r temperature was 50°. When it began to dropy 1 was broken, 1 diid fome of the internal part nimbly podnded and applied to I the bulb of a thermometer1 that was cooled by a freezing mix* 1 ture below 30V The thermometer rofe to, and continued at, I 32° ; being then taken out^ and railed by warmth to 40^ fome r more of the fame-ice, applied' as before to* the bulb, foiik i t j again to 32^ ; fo that no doubt could remain on this fubjeSt.1 4 I f Apprehenfive that pounded ice, directed by£ the authors, might I jmbibe and retam thore or left of the water by capillary attradtidn,, | according to circumftances, and thereby occalion fome erroi in 1 the refuits, I thought it neceflary to fatisfy myfelf4n this refped alicf;
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. . m m alfc by experiment.' 1 therefore pounced forno t icet ^nd Jaid? lt in a conical heap op a plaf^. apd having at* band yvuter, . qgJoured with cochipeM, J|POUr?d. it g p tly jn tp |ha,p}a^..jit forne jdiftance frppi the heap,^ as foon as It eajmein eonta$ with the ice, it*rofe {haftily up to the ttop; and on lifting, up the Jum p, I found .that fit held the water* fo takqn up, as a lppnge does,., and did, qot. drop any .part of it till the heat of my han|, t as I fuppofe, began, to liquefy the tpafs. On further trials I fqund, that pppnded; ice prefled into, r a conical heap* th e h coloured water rofe, in the fpace of three minutes, to ,th e jj height of two* inches and a ,lpif» and by weighing the water ..employed, and ,\dbat( remained? upon the. plate unafiforbed, it i appeared, thatfiour ounces of ice* had thus taken up, and re* ; tained^.one o u^e^f w s p r * vjf.,,., . . , *1t. , . f :3
To further afcertain this a b fp^ig power, in different, .cir**' ..cumftancea, motenai^logopa;3tq thpfe of the. procefsi itfejf, 1 1 prelfbd fix ounces of, pounded ice pretty hard into the funnel, J having hrfi: introduced a wooden core in order, to leave a proper j caxhy in the middle;«then,, Joking out the eore, and pouring | aii. ounce qf, 4hfii ic#*,; J left the * whole for half an | homr^; ^jhe^eijd o § which farm th e quant pep^f S?ighf § aqd 4 jgfjHgSr* fo that the. ice, had retained 1 | pep^W^ight^ anf}, Jp grains* yjhich is pearly one-twelfth of fit$r9Wtt< w ig h t, and two..-Hfths.;of the weight of the. water., . j 1n Thefe previous trials determiued.nae, inftead of pfing pounded tj ice^ to-fill a proper,yeffel| with a folid jnafe qf.iee, by means of :j .a freezi^g i'nixture, ^s the froft.was now gone, , and then expofe it tpthe atmafpbere rill the fur face began to liquefy# Th® ap paratus I fitted up jfor this, purpofe was nude of; earthen^ ware wfehgla^; ejd, andja.reprefen ted in fig. . 6f (tab, XV*)« tqm A m hit Thermometerwith the common merctirial . 37 * f a large funnel, filled with a folid: mafs of ice. B,a imvity in the middle of this ice, formed, part of the way, by ifcraping With a knife, and for the remaining part, by boring iwith a hot iron wire. C, one of my thermometer pieces, which ferves for the heated body, and refts Upon a coil of brafs mite 1 it had previoufly been burnt with ftrong fire, that there might be no-danger of its foffering any further diminution of gits hulk by being heated again for thefe experiments. D, a ecprk ftopper in the orifice of the funnel. :£,/the exterior veflelp shaving the fpace between its fides and the included funneh A, felled with pounded ice, as a defence to the dee in the funnels t'F, a covet for this exterior veffel, filled with pounded ice for the flame purpofe. G, a cover for the funnel, ufilledi alfc w ith <®ounded ice, with perforations in It he bottom; for allowing-the .water from this ice to pafs down into the funnel. I 'The thermometer: piece was heated in boiling w atej takem pup with a pair of fmall tongs equally heated* dropped in-* sifiantly into the cavity B, and the covers put on as expedittoufly ISS poffible ; the bottom of the funnel being ipfevioufly corked* fithat the water might be detained till it ihould part with all sits heat, and likewife to prevent the water from the other ice* mwhich ran down on the outfide of the funnel, from mingling hwith i t T u ; ; • ; 1 " *1 : : . Alter Handing about ten minutes, the fennelwas taken out, hWiped dry, and uncorked over a weighed cup : the water .'tha£ i! ^0 out weighed 22 grains.
• Thinking this quantity too ftnall, l as the piece weighed 72 grains* rf repeated the experiment*, and kept the piece longer in the funnel * but the water this , time Weighed only 12 grains. Being much dillatisfied with this iI relult, l ihkde a third trial, continuing the piece much i|ongdc s in the cavity; but the quantity of water was now ftiillcfs,' nof r fr|w • 7 amounting
Mrs W edgwood's Method of connefling amounting to quite three drops; and, to my.great forprife, I found the piece frozen to the ice* foas not to be eafily got off;, jj though all the ice employed was, at the; beginning of the expe-1 riment, in a thawing ffate. o »no * j I had prepared the apparatus ffortaking the boiling heat -of? J mercury; but being entirely difcoiiraged by thefe very; unequal-1 refults, I gave that-up, for the prefent at leaft, and heating* the piece to 6° of my thermometer, turned it nimbly out of; I the cafe in which; it was heated into the cavity, throwing, j fome fragments of ice over it. t i n about half an hour, Idrewf J off the water, which amounted to u pennyweights ; th e n || flopping the funnel again, and Replacing the covers, I left theC j whole about feven hours.
; At the end of that time, found. a confiderahle quantity of^| water in the funnel: the melting of the ice had produced a* j cavity betweemit and the fides, great part, of the way d bw n,| which, as well as that in the middle, was nearly full. Thef] water neverthelefs ran out foflowly, that I apprehended fome-t 1 thing had flopped the narrow end of the funnel, but the true; | caufe became afterwards apparent upon examining the ftate of? j the ice. The (fragments which I had thrown over the thermo-? 1 meter piece were frozen entirely together, and in fuch a form as?| they could not have aflumed without frefh water fuperadded and;|| frozen upon diem, for the cavities between them were partly ! filled with new ice. I endeavoured to take the iqe out witlv | my fingers, but in* vain; and it was with fome difficulty M Could force it afonder even with a pointed knife,, to get at the.; 1 thermometer, piece. 1 When that waa got out, great part of the s coiled wire was found enveloped in new ice. The paffago* i through the ice,to the ftem of the found, i^hich I bad ,mad^ | pretty wide with a thick iron wire red-hot, ^vas fo nearly clofetf up, his Thermometer with the common mercurial ones* tip, that the flow draining off of the water was now fufficiently 1 accounted for, and indeed this draining was the only apparent | mark of any paflage at all. Oh taking the ice out of the tun nel, and breaking it to examine this canal, I found it almoft: entirely filled up with ice projeding from the folid mafs in cry-\ ftalline forms, fimilar in appearance to the cryftals we ofteif I meet with in the cavities of flints and quarzofe ftone$. If, after all thefe circumftances, any doubt could have re mained of the ice in queftion being a new production, a fad I which I now obferved muft have removed all fufpicion. I I found a coating of ice, of confiderable extent and perfedly liranlparent, about a tenth of an inch in thicknefs, upon the ©utfideof the funnel, and on a part of it which was not in contad with the furrounding ice, for that was melted to the I diftance ©f an inch from it.
Some of the ice being fcraped off from the infide of the' funnel, and applied to the bulb of the thermometer, the merIcury funk from 50° to 320, and continued at that point till the lice was melted ; after which, the water being poured off, it mote in a little time to 470.
Aftoniflied at thefe appearances, of the water freezing after fet had been melted, though furrounded withdce in a melting Iriate, and in an atmofphere about 50°, where no part of the jfapparatus or materials could be fuppofed to be lower than the | freezing point, I fufpeded at firfl: that fome of the fait of the I freezing mixture might have got into the water, and that this, ||in diflolving, might perhaps abforb, from the parts contiguous 1 to it, a greater proportion of heat than the ice of pure water I does. But the water betrayed nothing {aline to the tafte, and SI had applied the freezing mixture with my own hands with j; great care, to prevent any of it being mixed with the water.
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• f To remove all doubts, however, upon this point, Ipurpoledl repeating the experiment with fome pieces of the ice I had' I Sored up in the cellar., to fee if this-would, congeal, after 1 thawing, in the. lame manner.5 But going to fetch the ice, and! examining it in the calkin which ijt'was kept, 1 was perfedl^l fatisfied with, the appearances I found there; for, though much 1 of it was melted, yet the ' fragments were . frozen together, fob that "it was with difficulty T could break or. get.out any, pieces! of it with an iron fpade ; and, when. fo.broken, it had the .ap pearance o i breccia-marble. or plum-pudding Hone,, for the fragments had been broken and rammed into the calk with anl iron mall. , , ' ■ jfl
A porcelain cup being laid upon* fomo of this ice, about half ]
an Hour, in a room whofe temperature was ,50°, it .was found I pretty firmly, adhering,. and when, pulled off, the ice exhibited, an exaft impreffion of the fluted part of the cup which it had| been in contact w ith ; fo that the ice muff neceffarily have| liquefied firfty and afterwards congealed again;, This was re-J peate'd Several times, with the fame event.. Fragments of the;] ice. were'likewife applied to one another, to fponge s, to pieces? of flannel and of linen, cloth, both, moift and dry : all thefe, in, a few feconds, began to cohere, and in about a minute werej frozen fo as to require fome force, to feparate them. After handing an hour,? the cohefion was fo firm, that on pulling! away the fragments of ice from the woollen and Iponge, they; tore off with them that part of the furface which they were. I in contact with, though at the fame time both the fponge and | Sinneljwere'1 filled: with water which, that very ice had proT! duced.7
To malce fome'efti mate of the force of the congelation J which was ftronger on the two. boclies laft mentioned than on 1 5* ■ ■ ■ * . linen^ his T bermometer with the common mercurial | linen, 1 applied a piece of ice to a piece o f dry flannel which 1 weighed two pennyweights gnd a half, and furrounded them ■ w ith other ice. After lying together three quarters of an hour, takingthe piece of ice in my hand and.hooking the flan nel to a fcale, I found a weight of five ounces to be necefiarv 1 for pulling it off, and yet fo much of the ice had liquefied as to increafe the weight of the flannel above 12 pennyweights,
